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NEWSLETTER OF THE SOCIETY OF HOSPITAL PHARMACISTS OF HONG KONG



May 2013



香港醫院藥劑師學會通訊



Editoral Board Kenneth CHEUNG Sau Chu CHIANG Derek CHOW Kenneth CHUNG Wai Him HUNG Fanny KWOK Ellen LAI Eva LAI Daisy LAM Michael LING Ivan MAK Man Keung NG Ting Fung NG Errol WONG Johnny WONG Vincent WONG



Editorial Welcome to the first issue of SHPHK Newsletter for the year of 2013! After the “TransPharmAction”, which is the theme of the 25th Anniversary of Hong Kong Pharmacy Conference, I think “Transformation” is still “embedded” in our heart and happening in our daily practice. Hence, we embrace diversity, vividness and innovative ideas in the newsletter. We hope that you would enjoy this issue and the new ideas that our colleagues share when flipping through the pages. “Transformation” or “Changes” to a simply put, is not just always talking about “Big Issues” or “Rocket Sciences”. It does happen in our daily pharmacy practices through close observation! Thanks to Ms. Grace Cheng (resident pharmacist of Queen Elizabeth Hospital) and Ms. Fanny Kwok (pharmacist of Kowloon Hospital), who will share the near-miss event regarding the use of intravenous pamidronate in a renal impaired patient with severe hypercalcaemia and the medication safety tips of IV pamidronate.



The SHPHK Connection welcomes articles submitted by readers. The articles are accepted for publication subject to editorial abridgment or modification.



Of course, it is still inevitable that we would link“Transformation” to the cutting-edge technology, then you must not miss out the article “Discussion on the Future Models of Hospital Drug Distribution System” written by Ms. S. C. Chaing(senior pharmacist of the Chief Pharmacist Office) and Mr. Ng Man Keung (pharmacist from Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital). In their article, they will share with us what they have learnt regarding the decentralized drug distribution system during Pharmacy Practice Forum, which is currently employed by St. Teresa’s Hospital. Also, Ms. Chaing, being one of the speakers of the forum as well, will highlight the comparisons of various models of hospital drug distribution technology among different countries.



“Transformation” successful? Luckily, the answers can be found in the “Letter to the HK Pharmacy Conference Organizing Committee” written by Mr. Michael Ling. Mr. Ling, who is the chairman of Hong Kong Pharmacy Conference 2013 (Silver Jubilee), will take us to his “journey of transformation” through moving out of his comfort zone. In addition, team work and good leadership skills are also the key steps to make the “Transformation” successful. Therefore, Storyman will also tell us how the “V Formation”, which is the flying pattern of the wild geese, can make them to sail through the hostile environment. Last but not least, Ms. Daisy Lam (pharmacist of Kwong Wah Hospital) will share about how she “transforms” her medication education platform from routine pharmacy setting into radio station, through the radio programme, “長進課程 - 智談 保健品”, joined by Hong Kong Radio Station (RTHK), SHPHK and St. James' Settlement. So, are you filled with the ideas of ‘Transformation” in your mind now? Please feel free to give us suggestions or submissions through our e-mail ([email protected])!



Disclaimer



Views expressed in named articles are those of the individual authors. Neither the SHPHK Connection nor SHPHK assumes any responsibility for these articles. Letters to the editor should bear the name of the writer. While anonymous letters will not be accepted, pseudonym may be used for publication, except when the writer comments on previous letters or articles which the authors have used the real name for publication.



Perhaps, people might ask: What motivate people to “Transform”? How to make the
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Medication Incident Safety Sharing Program (MISS P) All hospital Pharmacists are encouraged to submit Medication Incident Cases and Medication Safety Solutions to the SHPHK for sharing. This is not simply an MI reporting program like those being successfully run by the public hospital network or individual private hospitals. We are not focusing on the number or frequency of the MIs. Our aim is to collect educational cases and/or solutions so that members of the SHPHK could benefit by learning from other colleagues’ unfortunate mistakes and/or innovative ideas. All submitted materials will be handled in strict confidence. The identity of the institution or the personnel involved will not be revealed. Please support us by sending your cases to Mr Michael Ling, Medication Safety Co-ordinator of SHPHK, at [email protected].



A 39-year-old lady with good past health was admitted to A&E department on 7/1/2013 for severe back pain. Prior to admission, she had back pain for 4 months and mild neck pain for 2 months. There was no history of injury. She reported left breast mass and slight weight loss over the past few months, and was told to be normal. Examinations suggested that she has carcinoma of left breast. On admission, she was afebrile, BP and pulse stable, sensation intact and reflex normal. X-ray showed collapsed T11. Her serum calcium level on admission was 4.38mmol/L (see Table 1). Table 1. Revelant Laboratory Investigations on 8 Jan 2am 10am 5pm Calcium 4.38 4.09 4.26 Phosphate 2.01 1.93 2.03 Creatinine 198 Albumin 42 -



Ref range 2.10-2.62 (mmol/L) 0.88-1.45 (mmol/L) 47-82 (µmol/L) 35-52 (g/L)



Due to severe hypercalcaemia, urgent rehydration and one dose of pamidronate infusion were prescribed.



Pamidronate for hypercalcaemia of malignancy The antiresorptive property of bisphosphonates establishes their role as the mainstay in managing hypercalcaemia of malignancy. Dosages are recommended based on corrected serum calcium level; and the British National Formulary (BNF) recommends pamidronate to be given at 15–60 mg as a single infusion or in divided doses over 2–4 days1. According to the prescribing information of Aredia®, 60 to 90 mg of pamidonronate could be given as either a single IV infusion over 2 to 24 hours in patients with moderate hypercalcaemia i.e. corrected serum calcium of approximately 3.0-3.375mmol/L; and 90mg for severe hypercalcaemia i.e. corrected serum calcium more than 3.375mmol/L2. Local guideline also recommends similar dosages based on the initial albumin-corrected plasma calcium concentrations (see Table 2). In patients with eGFR less than 30 mL/minute/1.73m2, pamidronate should be avoided except in life-threatening hypercalcaemia if benefit outweighs risk1.



Table 2. Dosing Recommendation of Disodium Pamidronate (in milligrams) Corrected plasma Ca2+ concentration (mmol/L) 2.6 – 3.0 3.0 – 3.5 >3.5 >4



§



Internal Palliative Care Formulary 4 (PCF4)4 Medicine 6th Edition3 30 15 or 30 60 30 or 60 60 or 90 90 90 Handbook



of



§ A local guideline *90mg for patients with corrected serum calcium >3.375mmol/L



2



Aredia® prescribing information2 60 – 90* 90*



What went wrong? In view of the high serum calcium level (4.38mmol/L) on admission, a single dose of 90mg pamidronate was prescribed. The concentration and infusion time of pamidronate, however, are inappropriate. The concentration of the infusion solution should not exceed 90mg/250ml1. Meanwhile, the infusion rate should not exceed 60mg/hour1,2. In patients with mild to moderate renal impairment, the maximum recommended infusion rate is 90mg over 4 hours2 or 20mg/hour1. Longer infusions (i.e. >2 hours) may reduce the risk for nephrotoxicity, particularly in patients with preexisting renal insufficiency2.



Eight hours later... After the dose of 90mg pamidronate, her serum calcium remained high (4.09mmol/L). Another dose of pamidronate was prescribed and administered. It should be appreciated that the onset of pamidronate is not immediate. After a dose of pamidronate, the plasma-calcium concentrations generally start declining 24 to 48 hours with normalisation within 3 to 7 days5. Thus it is not surprising that the calcium level remained high only 8 hours after a dose of pamidronate. Retreatment with pamidronate should only be initiated after a minimum of 7 days of the previous course of pamidronate2. If rapid serum calcium level reduction is required, calcitonin therapy may be necessary6. Subcutaneous or intramuscular calcitonin has an onset of action of about 2 hours, and duration of action 6-8 hours7.



Another 7 hours later... After the second dose of 90mg pamidronate, serum calcium level remained high (4.26mmol/L). Salcatonin 240mcg Q12H SC and hydrocortisone 200mg Q8H IV were prescribed to treat her hypercalcaemia. Serum calcium level started to drop gradually one day later, and was normalized after 3 days. However, serum phosphate level dropped from high to low (0.74mmol/L) 6 days after pamidronate (see Table 3).



Proposed Safety Solutions 1) Check past dispensing records to ensure pamidronate was not prescribed within the last 7 days for hypercalcemia of malignancy. 2) Check patient’s creatinine clearance, since pamidronate should not be used in patients with CrCl


Table 3. Revlevant Serial Laboratory Investigations 9/1 3am 9/1 11am 11/1 11am 12/1 11am 14/1 11am Calcium 3.94 3.72 2.97 2.62 2.16 Phosphate 1.4 1.7 0.89 0.79 0.74 Creatinine 160 152 140 References 1. British Medical Association and The Royal Pharmaceutical Society. British National Formulary 64 (Sep 2012). 2. Novartis. Aredia® prescribing information. URL: http://www.pharma.us.novartis.com/product/pi/pdf/a redia.pdf Accessed online 18 Feb 2013. 3.Hospital Authority, HKSAR. Handbook of Internal Medicine, 6th Edition (2011). 4. Twycross R, Wilcock A (Editors-in-Chief). Palliative Care Formulary, 4th Edition (2011).



Reference range 2.10-2.62 (mmol/L) 0.88-1.45 (mmol/L) 47-82 (µmol/L)



5. Sweetman S (Editor). Matindale: The Complete Drug Reference. 6. DiPiro J (Executive editor). Pharmacotherapy: A Pathophysiologic Approach, 8th Edition (2011).



7. American Pharmacists Association. Drug Information Handbook, 21st Edition (2012).
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Discussion on the Future Models of Hospital Drug Distribution System On the evening of 29th November 2012, a group of about forty pharmacists from different hospitals including both private and public have come together to find out what are the latest development trends on the various models of hospital drug distribution systems that are being adopted internationally. They have gathered to learn about what are the essential features and safety principles behind different models, how would these impact on the pharmacy workflow and how should one get started with the automated dispensing machines. With these ideas in mind, do you know what are the benefits and costs of various options of the models and should there be barcodes and RFIDs? And are we ready to use these technologies on our pharmaceutical products? Mr. Eric Wong, the Chief Pharmacy Officer of St Teresa’s Hospital shared the decentralized drug distribution system that the hospital has adopted in order to improve the safety and turnaround time for nurses to get access to the drug supply.



drug distribution system, the drugs are now stored safely in the cabinets and supplied only at the time of need. Practically all the stored medications are available to all patients after pharmacist’s verifications.



Under the new drug distribution system, the injectable drugs are stored in special medication storage cabinets located at the ward levels for drug administration to patients. The accountability is improved as each access to the drugs are granted using the thumb prints recognition technology; medication safety is also enhanced as the drugs are made available to the nurses at the point of care through the medication storage cabinets only after the pharmacists have entered and verified the patients medication profiles. After all the medicines for an individual patient are selected, the system automatically unlocks the appropriate drawers one by one. The nurses would then be guided to the correct storage location with the help of guiding lights.



Like the usual happenings in all walks of life, reluctance would be normally expected when a change is introduced to the normal practice. Eric explained that before the implementation of such advanced decentralized system, nurses in the first place were concerned that the duty of dispensing will be shifted from the pharmacy to the nursing staff. However after a pilot run on the new system they were relieved of their worries as drug turnaround time was enormously reduced, medication safety was vastly improved (due to the verified medication profile & guiding light system to indicate the right locations of the drugs), and drug administration process efficiency was immensely increased (shortened turnaround time for drugs). Hence, the nurses, the pharmacy as well as the management found the results of the first phase of the new drug distribution system (which involve only the parenteral drugs) to be positive and are keen to move on the next phase, where they will tackle the oral solid dosage forms.



Eric also described how significantly the system can help reduce redundant work on drug returns. Previously his pharmacy colleagues dispense drugs to the wards on an individual patient basis so if the drug regimens are changed, these dispensed drugs must be returned back to pharmacy. Compared to the new decentralized
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The audience found the sharing very interesting and asked how did the pharmacy manage the



change process, were there any other staff resistance and how much investment were needed altogether to purchase the necessary medication cabinets. Another colleague asked, from the pharmacy informatics point of view, how did these interface work with the pharmacy system and what difficulties were encountered. Eric explained the details one by one and he also acknowledged the tremendous support he has received from Mr Pascal Tse, the Chief Information Officer at their hospital, who was also present at the forum. Just before his presentation ended, Eric has also shared that he and his colleagues will be having a cost-effectiveness analysis on their new drug distribution model in the near future in order to provide scientific evidence and further strengthen its significance.



Ms. S C Chiang, Senior Pharmacist of Chief Pharmacist’s Office, Hospital Authority continued the session by taking the audience through the various models of drug distribution technology that are being utilized in hospitals in other countries such as China, Korea, Singapore and made comparisons on the pros and cons of each model in terms of their safety and efficiency features. Ms. Chiang demonstrated the participants with colourful photos on the automated dispensing system used in the Korean community pharmacy to dispense the multi-dose packs for the out-patients; the decentralized drug distribution system used in National University Hospital and the centralized unit dose system used in the Beijing and Wuxi hospitals, China. It was noted that RFID was not used in any of the models / systems except in the Singapore General Hospital where they have designed the out-patient drug dispensing system to make use of the RFID technology together with some guiding lights installed at the drug storage shelving. Such technology offered great help in indicating the exact storage locations of the drugs and thus medication safety, as each drug



picking is guided in the dispensing process for every drug order. The use of computerized prescription order entry (CPOE) and the bar coded medication administration (BCMA) were increasing and have supplemented the unit dose dispensing system. All have noted that despite the high costs of the different models of technology, pharmacy departments of these countries still went ahead with the technology adoption. The reasons are obvious - these technologies not only relieve the pharmacy staff of the repetitive counting and labeling tasks but also improve the safety, accuracy and efficiency in the dispensing process. The satisfactory results of implementation and the positive feedbacks from the nursing staff have explained the observable upward trend of deploying these automated



dispensing technologies. Hence it would seem that the remaining questions for our local pharmacists to ask would be: which models of technology are appropriate in our setting and what would it take for us to join in this automation development pathway. Throughout the two hours of sharing, the audience was enlightened and had obtained a clear understanding on how each system work through the collection of photos shown by the two speakers. There was a good exchange about the details of the operation modes for the different systems and various models of technologies. Most importantly, apart from the sharing, all seemed to be happy that they have turn up to join the forum and gained from the speakers.



Ms. S C Chaing is Senior Pharmacist working at the Chief Pharmacist Office, Hospital Authority Man Keung NG is a pharmacist working at the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital
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Geese reveal important lessons on leadership



Storyman 7



Report on the Hong Kong Pharmacy Conference 2013 nizing bodies of the HKPC transformed important attributes for our pharmacists into parts of the symbolic butterfly; followed by the final actions by the chairman and Dr. KO Wing-man, BBS, JP, Secretary for Food and Health, a glittering Silver Jubilee Conference was marked to begin. During the two-day Conference, over 500 guests, including local practising pharmacists from different sectors, members from other medical professionals in town, as well as delegates from the mainland China and other overseas countries, celebrated the HKPC Silver Jubilee with joy and knowledge. Being an annual grand event among the Hong Kong pharmacy professionals, the Hong Kong Pharmacy Conference (HKPC) for 2013 was held on 23rd-24th March, 2013, in the Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre. This year is particularly special for HKPC, for it has been the 25th anniversary, or the Silver Jubilee, for the Conference ever since the first one being held in 1988. This year is also a special year for the Conference Organizing Committee, as it is the first year since the Department of Pharmacology and Pharmacy, University of Hong Kong (HKU), officially joined the Committee; together with the three professional pharmaceutical bodies (SHPHK, PSHK and PPAHK), Hospital Authority, Department of Health and the School of Pharmacy, CUHK, this Silver Jubilee Conference is the first HKPC which involved a total of 7 organizing bodies. With Hospital Authority being the host of HKPC this year, the Silver Jubilee Organizing Committee was under the leadership of the renowned Mr. Michael LING, who was the Department Manager of the Kwong Wah Hospital Pharmacy before his retirement. The theme for the Silver Jubilee HKPC is “TransPharmAction” (探索．蛻變．創新), a fusion of “transform”, “pharmacy” and “action”. This is well illustrated by the opening ceremony, during when representatives from the 7 orga-
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A total of 6 overseas speakers were invited to share on their experiences on the actions they took in transforming the pharmaceutical care in their hometown. These included Ms. Fatimah KUTTY and Ms. Shakira ZAINUDIN who shared how partnerships of pharmacists from private and public sectors transformed the medication safety management systems in Singapore; Dr. Simone TAYLOR who transformed the emergency department of her hospital in Australia by introduction of clinical pharmacy service; Dr. Olivier BOURDON from France who discussed on the effort of the European Union in enhancing safety in paediatric medicine care and the impact resulted; Mrs. Julie MYCROFT who shared her clinical experiences in management



and care of cancer in children; and Prof. JeanHugues TROUVIN from France who discussed on biosimilars which had, or would have, a transforming effect to the quality and accessibility of future healthcare. For those who don’t like passive listening, an interactive talk with the poster presenters on their studies and projects may give you some brilliant ideas on the quality improvement initiatives in your hospital. If you still find this too passive, the three therapeutic debates on hot pharmacotherapy topics must be able to satisfy your demand on both entertainment and clinical knowledge. It was always the tradition for the Conference dinner to be held at the evening of Day One, and the Silver Jubilee was no exception. What made the Silver Jubilee Conference Dinner exceptional is the musical “Pharmtom of the Opera-Action” showed before the dinner, with all music performed live by the PharmaCare Orchestra, most lyrics composed and all music directed by the renowned Mr. Simon LEUNG from Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital, as well as scripts written and stage managed by the talented Mr. Alan NG from Castle Peak Hospital. As expected, all audiences were so impressed and touched by the musical – and there were even some who actually joined the dinner because of the musical!



Know ahead! HKPC 2014 will be hosted by the Department of Pharmacology and Pharmacy, HKU, the freshest organizing body in the committee; with Mr. Ian WONG being the chairperson of the new Organizing Committee. See you next year!



Wai Him HUNG is a pharmacist working at the Yan Chai Hospital
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A letter to the HK Pharmacy Conference Organizing Committee Dear Organizing Committee, sub-committee members, performers, singers, musicians, drama crews and helpers, Every year after the Conference, I often wrote to you saying that it was one of the best Conferences that we had. This year, I have no doubt in saying that it is the best Conference I have ever had – and trust me, I have seen them all. It is not because I am the Chairman, but because it has been so obviously successful right from the opening until the ending speech, and then everything in between. Its success was evidenced not only by the record participant number of 577, a 34% increase over the last year, but also by the big crowd of people staying right until the end of the second day’s plenary session. If it were possible, I would really like to shake everyone’s hand and say thank you.



Comfort Zone About a year ago, I was still struggling whether to take up the Chair of the Conference for 2013. Some of you might not know, I have been declining the job every few years for the past 24 years. Although I used the excuse of being too busy, I was actually afraid to accept the daunting responsibility. I feared that I might ruin the Conference. I would rather stay on back stage to do internal co-ordination, or even stand on the podium as a speaker presenting a topic I felt comfortable with. You see, I was reluctant to leave my comfort zone, just like most of us in daily life and routine work. But in the end, I said “yes” to the invitation. I was so “brave” because first of all I was going to retire, and indeed I expected myself to be less busy than before. Secondly, I was a little scared that once I left the pharmacy circle, people would forget all about me. But the real driving force was seeing that we now have a large number of young and enthusiastic pharmacists, and students, led by several mature, but still young, pharmacists doing all the work from planning to execution. I asked myself, “what else should I be worrying about?”. So I took advantage of your strength and grab the title of Chairman of the Silver Jubilee Conference. I would be kicking myself today had I not accepted the offer 12 months ago. It is your success that I am capitalizing on. Thank you a whole lot.
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Ms Chiang told me a story: “Come to the edge,” we say. “No, we are afraid,” “Come to the edge,” They come. We push. And they fly. I just realize today that I was the young bird after all these years. The lesson to learn is when you leave your comfort zone, you could really fly, no matter how young or old you are.



The program The program is the heart of a professional conference, for it is the main purpose for having a conference after all. This year the program subcommittee had tried hard to cater for a diversity of interest. On Day 1 the four speakers gave the audience a sample of innovative services from different countries, ranging from how the pharmacists successfully engaged the government in Singapore, the pioneering Emergency Room (ER) pharmacist service in Australia, the comprehensive pharmacy development in Mainland China, to our own pharmacist’s initiatives in helping old age homes locally. The speeches were both informative and inspiring. The program on Day 2 was literally dazzling. Many felt sorry that they could not hear them all. The therapeutic debates were a new endeavor in Hong Kong. Both the audience and the speakers themselves found it full of fun and flare. Among the nine experts on the stage, they have left no stones unturned with the given therapeutic topics. The Pediatric series surely quenched the thirst of those interested in clinical pharmacy. The topics were well selected, and so were the speakers. For those who were interested in technology and pharmacy operation, the sessions on medication reconciliation, e-Drug Management, unit dose dispensing, and decentralized automated system, really opened the eyes of the audience. The lectures on How to Improve Professional Image, and Leadership Lessons were suitable for both the young and the old. For those who would like to venture out into new services, they have found their interest in the new model for pharmacist’s service in China, collaboration between Pharmacist and Dietitian, the contribution of equine hospital pharmacist, case workshop from an ER Pharmacist, advanced primary care service. And to wrap everything up, the workshop on how to plan for a new service has been meaningful.
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Lastly, but not the least, the plenary session on pharmacy manpower turned out to be a great success. Although there were no concrete figures coming out on manpower projection for the whole of Hong Kong, the audience were all captivated and deeply moved by the positive and hearty inspiration of the panel and the moderator. It has aptly brought the Conference to a close under a very emotional atmosphere.



The Site Preparation and Performance People outside of the Organizing Committee (OC) may not be able to imagine the amont of work involved in preparing the non-educational part of the Conference, but certainly we cannot express our appreciation ever enough to the site team, the opening and dinner performance teams, the game and lucky draw teams, and all their helpers. The opening video and the butterfly were beautifully done. It gave the Conference a good start. Many were glad that the lucky draw was thrilling, especially when the grand prizes were given out. At least everyone went home with something to show their families how fun it was to go to the Conference Dinner this year. When we first contemplated a musical drama for the Silver Anniversary Conference, some might have doubts. We worried that busy pharmacists like yourselves may have to work very hard to put up a great show, and we know your drama and music directors and producers would not settle for anything less than a grand performance. And our worries were proven to be founded! Indeed you all have been working double, triple hard in planning, practicing and rehearsing for the show. It ached inside me to see some of you looked tired, emaciated, and on the verge of being ill. Paradoxically, despite the exhaustion, you all looked happy and highly energized. In the end the performance was so overwhelming that the audience felt silent when the sad songs were sung, and excited when the scene was motivating. The loud applause at the end of musical swept away all our earlier doubts that the audience may not be engaged. The site managers did a wonderful job. Given that their task is to put every bit and piece of the Conference together, and to entertain requests from different organizing teams, speakers and guests, they had to be performing many little miracles that the flow of the Conference was so flawless.
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The nuts and bolts, the cogs and wheels



A great team can never be great without a bunch of backend workers who paddle like ducks silently without people noticing them. Our conference secretary, finance manager, treasurer, public relation officers, gimmick coordinator, registration and IT, photographers, our MCs and helpers, you are all the nuts and bolts, the cogs and wheels of the entire operation. Without you all, everything will fall apart. When we first started the planning process of the Conference, we met with some operational challenges. Even towards the end of the preparation work, there were many last minute hiccups. Like one of you often said, “The show must go wrong, but the show must go on!” Yes, the show had gone on, and the outcome was marvelous. Like I said in my opening address, I hope this experience of so many people coming together to build such a great conference will not dissipate afterwards, but will meet together in the future to face the challenges we may encounter at work, for the sake of our patients and our profession! See you all again in the next Conference Organizing Committee!



Michael LING Chairman Hong Kong Pharmacy Conference 2013 – Silver Jubilee
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長進課程 2013 (3月至9月) 香港醫院藥劑師學會再一次與聖雅各褔群會和香港電台第五台合作，舉辨電台播音節目「長進課程」。是次已經是學 會第三次參與「長進課程」的單元節目。 「長進課程」以鼓勵長者終身學習並積極晚年為目標。今年，香港醫院藥劑師學會統籌了「智談保健品」的單元節目， 讓藥劑師透過大氣電波講解一些常見的保健食品，並教導長者在自行服用保健食品時的注意事項。 講題



藥劑師講者



一、



藥劑師教你認識保健食品



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



二、



明智理解保健食品的功效



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



三、



保健食品的安全性：天然成份 ≠ 沒有副作用



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



四、



常見保健食品與藥物的相互作用



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



五、



葡萄糖胺 (Glucosamine)



何穎湘藥劑師 (Queenie Ho)



六、



鈣質補充劑 (Calcium) 與 維他命 D (Vitamin D)



賴愛倫藥劑師 (Ellen Lai) 蘇曜華藥劑師 (Mr. YW So)



七、



魚油 (Fish Oil) 與 魚肝油 (Fish Liver Oil)



黎穎珊藥劑師 (Eva Lai)



八、



亞麻籽油 (Flaxseed / Flaxseed Oil)



黃啟宗藥劑師 (Vincent Wong)



九、



鉻 (Chromium)



羅雅姿藥劑師 (Elaine Lo)



十、



輔酶 Q-10 (Coenzyme Q-10 / CoQ-10)



黃啟宗藥劑師 (Vincent Wong)



十一、



蘆薈 (Aloe Vera) 與 番瀉葉 (Senna)



黃思豪藥劑師 (Johnny Wong)



十二、



乳酸菌 (Lactobacillus)



賴愛倫藥劑師 (Ellen Lai) 蘇曜華藥劑師 (Mr. YW So)



十三、



導修課 – Live Phone-in



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



十四、



山桑子 (Bilberry) 與 藍莓 (Blueberry)



鍾榮輝藥劑師 (Kenneth Chung)



十五、



小紅莓 (Cranberry)



陳潁琳藥劑師 (Phoebe Chan)



十六、



葡萄籽提取物 (Grape Seed Extract)



凌浩明藥劑師 (Michael Ling)



十七、



紫錐花 (Echinacea) 與 鋅 (Zinc) 與 維他命 C (Vitamin C)



何穎湘藥劑師 (Queenie Ho)



十八、



維他命 B (Vitamin B) 與 葉酸 (Folic Acid)



黃思豪藥劑師 (Johnny Wong)



十九、



維他命 E (Vitamin E)



黃啟宗藥劑師 (Vincent Wong)



二十、



靈芝 (Ganoderma lucidum)



陳家欣藥劑師 (Garen Chan)



二十一、



人參 (Ginseng)



林麗金藥劑師 (Carol Lam)



二十二、



蜂膠 (Propolis)



陳潁琳藥劑師 (Phoebe Chan)



二十三、



銀杏葉 (Ginkgo biloba)



陳潁琳藥劑師 (Phoebe Chan)



二十四、



褪黑激素 (Melatonin) 與 貫葉連翹 (St. John’s Wort)



黎穎珊藥劑師 (Eva Lai)



二十五、



做個精明消費者！



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



二十六、



導修課 – Live Phone-in



林寶如藥劑師 (Daisy Lam)



「長進課程 - 智談保健品」於3月4日起，每星期一晚上連續播出26集，時間為8:30pm - 9pm。 節目內容連線： http://programme.rthk.hk/channel/radio/programme.php?name=radio5/elderlysupplement&p=5840
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